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Five things to know about …

New and experimental approaches to back pain

Sean A. Kennedy, Mark O. Baerlocher MD
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Most instances of low-back pain
are non specific and resolve with-
out intervention

A definitive cause cannot be deter-
mined in most patients with back
pain, and most instances of back pain
will resolve without treatment. The
most common identifiable causes of
persistent pain relate to nerve-root
compression due to disc herniation,
degenerative changes and vertebral
compression fractures.1 In the ab -
sence of signs of complicated back
pain (red flags), patients with non -
specific back pain can be managed
with analgesia and physiotherapy.1

Magnetic resonance imaging of the
lumbar spine must be obtained in
patients with complicated low-back
pain

The best initial radiologic investigation
in complicated low-back pain, mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) is
highly specific and sensitive for diag-
nosing most causes, including disc her-
niation, vertebral compression frac-
tures and spinal stenosis.2 According to
the American College of Radiology
guidelines, pa tients with complicated
low-back pain include those with a his-
tory of trauma, weight loss, cancer,
cortico steroid use, focal neurologic
deficits, age greater than 70 or duration
of pain longer than six weeks.2 The pres-
ence of any of these red flags points to
potentially important causes, including
fracture, cancer and cauda equina syn-
drome. If MRI is contraindicated, com-
puted tomography may still be useful.2
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Novel techniques are being investi-
gated for lumbar spine imaging in
back pain

The most promising among these tech-
niques is load-bearing MRI. Some
studies have shown that de generative
changes in the spine are detected in a
significantly higher proportion of
patients when they are compressed axi-
ally in a supine position to simulate
gravity than with conventional MRI.3

However, this technique is still investi-
gational, and evidence is insufficient to
support widespread adoption.3

Vertebroplasty can be used to
treat painful, acute vertebral com-
pression fractures

Common causes of vertebral com-
pression fractures include osteo-
porosis, metastatic cancer and
trauma. Treatment options consist
of conservative management with
rest and analgesia, or vertebro-
plasty.4 During vertebroplasty, ce -
ment is injected into the vertebral
body under fluoroscopic guidance
to stabilize the fracture. In a ran-
domized controlled trial comparing
conservative management and ver-
tebroplasty, pain at one year was
significantly reduced among pa -
tients who received vertebroplasty
(mean visual analog score 2.0, 95%
confidence interval 1.13–2.80,
p < 0.001).4

Surgery and targeted injections
can improve low-back pain due
to disc herniation or facet joint
arthritis

Disc herniation can result in nerve-
root impingement. Discectomy or
posterior decompression surgery is
indicated for back pain with severe or
progressive motor weakness or symp-
toms of cauda equina syndrome. For
back pain related to nerve-root im -
pingement without these features,
selective nerve block can be per-
formed, with the corresponding epi -
dural space receiving a fluorosco -
pically guided steroid injection.1

Similarly, facet joint arthritis can be
treated with injection of anesthetic
and steroid, or alternatively, radio -
frequency denervation or ablation.5

Both selective nerve block and facet
joint injection typically result in
immediate and substantial pain relief
lasting several months; however, pa -
tients may need repeated injections.
Complications are rare and include
dural puncture and nerve injury.5


